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Hard Work Wel Done.

'T'lhe Execttive Coimmittee of the On.
tario Society of Retail D)rtuggists ias cont-
pleted ils labors it brimging to a conmt'tll-
iation an agreemnent between the retail-

ers, on the one hand, and the wiholesailrs,
jobbers, and mantfacturers, on the other,
and now al] that remnains is for aci to
put into effect on1 thc s 7thl the promise
they have made. The point lias now
been reacied, which is to -est the faithful-
ntess of the respective parties to the agree-
ment. 'Tie test will he made witi no
littie trepidation as to the outcone. All
l'ave not sigied front Ithe ranks of the
retailers and ianifacturers, but a sufti-
cient ittnmber have to enable a fair trial
to le made. Of the 55o retailers who
have signed, otlty one lias asked to have
lis natme witihdrawnt. There is a dis.
tinctly ianifest destre on the part of all
wio have signed to give the agreement a
fair trial, and we trust no one vill hold
back when the day cotes. 'l'île essence
of the whole illatter siitply resolves itsolf
into this : Vil each risk a tetmtporary loss
in the hople of secuiring a periaient gain,
or will the prescrit uiprofitable basis for
conducting trade be continued witltout
any hope of future bettermîent ? elie
president of the Retailers' Society, Mr.
Gibbard, lias worked nost indefatigably
in pronoting ain agreement. Hie has
visited, to secure organization, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Morrisburg, Iroquois,
Prescott, Brockville, Kingston, Viitby,
Oshawa, Bowmanville, Pickeritg, Berlin,
London, VaikerviIIc, and Detroit, while
MIr. Pepper visited the principal towns ini
the Niagara district. Early in Janiary
Mr. Gibbard visited Montreai, and hteld
a conference with the imtesmbers of the
Montreai societv in the board rooni of
the college. ''lie mtîeeting took up -
matter, appointed a coimmittee to investi-
gale, and, as an evidence of their desire
to co-operate with their Ontario confrères,
organized a Quebec society on the fifthi
of the present mtonth, witlh Mr. Contant

as president and Mr. Tremble as secre
tary.

'lie influence of combined action by
druggists in the Provinces of Ontario and
Quelbec has extended to Blitisi Column-
bia, as the retail druggists, partictlarly of
the city of Vancouver, have taketn action
on simillar Unes recently to weed out cut-
ting.

''lhe issuance of the agreement recently,
calling tpont ail parties to act at once and
together on the 17thl, lias drawn tIhe atten-
tion of these other provinces to the sta-
bility of the druggists of Ontario, and, as
thev vill naturally he very mtuch influ-
enîced by our success or failure, we are,
in a ieasure, placed tipon our m:ettle.
Ontario's opportinity to make a record
for itself is now here. Failure is bound
to discredit us aid to cheapen our posi-
non. Drugists in cities such as To-
ronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Straiford,
etc., are now over their scare. They arc
wiifing to be broken one way or another,
in so far as dread goes, but their judg-
ment to a man, we beieve, is in favor of
making a deterniniied effort Lt have with.
drawn from departmtental stores a section
of their trade which is tsed mserely for
advertising purposes. This can be donc
only in one way, and every reader knîows
wllat that is by this tite; if not, think
well over what tiese agreeients mean to
the bouses which control the commerce
of the drug trade throughout Canada, and
then pledge yourself to stay with thei, as
far as your miinor interest isconcerned, as
long as they are willing in return to shield
you front a conditionî of thiigs which has
even now sapped the vitals of the weaker
menbers of the trade, and whici would
ere long, if permitted to continue, îtiterly
disiearten those wlo, through years of
unremittting care and attention, built up
lucrative businesses. The circular just
issued says."T'l'ie following is our Friendly
List "; then follows naies of iouses every
one of wiici have as nuch right to pub.
lish your naine as their friend. If you
act vith thiem in this matter, you are ; if


